Spontaneous revertants of the leaky adE2O mutant of Aspergillus nidulans were obtained as vigorous sectors emerging from stunted colonies on adenine-free medium. Among the genetically heterogeneous sectors up to about 20% were recognized unequivocally as having an additional chromosome segment bearing adE20; two doses of this leaky allele permitted growth without added adenine. Eleven spontaneous duplication strains of independent origin were analysed genetically. Eight carried the duplicate segment on chromosome IIR; three of these, phenotypically similar to all eight, were analysed in detail and were shown -within the limits of such genetic analysis -to have a large, terminal segment of IR duplicated and attached terminally and uninverted to IIR. One strain had a duplication, possibly tandem, on IR and two had duplications attached elsewhere in the genome. The results suggested a preferential site for the initiation of duplicate segments in this system, as well as a preferential site for their attachment. Agents known to modify instability of a previously studied Dp(IR+IIR) strain affected the frequency of duplications among selected adE20 revertant sectors and/or the genomic locations of duplicated segments. Trypan blue and coumarin, which enhance Dp(IR+IIR) instability in a specific way, and Co2+, which stabilizes Dp(IR+IIR), gave 14, 50 and 62% duplication sectors respectively, among revertants. Duplications selected in the presence of Co2 + had mainly IIR attachments; of those from trypan blue and coumarin, about one-quarter were attached to IIL and none to IIR.
INTRODUCTION
Strains of Aspergillus nidulans with a chromosome segment in duplicate show various errors at mitosis (for references see Burr et al., 1982) . The most easily detected errors, and perhaps the most frequent, are deletions from either of the duplicate segments. Deletions in two thoroughlystudied strains, Dp(IR+IIR) and Dp(IIIL+VIIIR), show sharply differept patterns of proximal deletion breakpoints, between and within the duplicate segments of each strain (Birkett & Roper, 1977) . This raises questions of genome organization as a factor affecting the modalities of spontaneous deletions at mitosis. Duplication strains of A. nidulans are favourable material for investigation of this, but the rate-limiting step has been the availability of new and suitable strains. Until now these were obtained by a laborious, multi-stage method involving irradiation and a series of genetic analyses (Nga, 1967) .
The present work was based on an observation made by Pritchard (1956) in a study of spontaneous revertants of the leaky adE20 mutant. Pritchard found one revertant with two doses of the adE20 allele which, in a near-haploid genome, allowed growth on adenine-free medium. Detailed analyses showed that this strain had duplication of a large terminal segment of chromosome IR (which carries adE20) attached terminally, and uninverted with respect to its new centromere, to IIR (Pritchard, 1956; Nga & Roper, 1968; Fig. 1) . When this work was begun Fig. 1 . A recombinant of the original Dp(IR+IIR) strain giving approximate recombination frequencies (Pritchard, 1956; Nga & Roper, 1968) , but not drawn to scale.
there were slender grounds for expecting easy success in obtaining further duplication strains by such selection. However, success in the method promised at least two possibilities. One was the production of strains with similar duplications in different locations and the other was a measure, through duplication production, of mitotic infidelity in a standard genome.
METHODS
Media. Minimal medium (MM) was Czapek-Dox medium with 1 % (w/v) glucose. Complete medium (CM) contained yeast extract, hydrolysed casein, hydrolysed nucleic acids and vitamins. Solid media had 2% (w/v) agar. Incubations were at 37 "C.
Methods ofadysh. General methods were those of Ponttcorvo et al. (1953) . Mitotic haploidization of diploids (Forbes, 1959) was facilitated in some cases by use of pfluorophenylalanine (Morpurgo, 1961) .
Strains. All strains were derived from Glasgow stocks and were translocation-free. Mutant alleles used (with linkage group and arm, and the phenotype determined) are listed according to the terminology of Clutterbuck (1974): wA3, wA7 (IIL), yA2 (IR), ygA6 (IIR), white (epistatic to colour), pale, yellow and yellow-green conidia, respectively; adE20 (IR), biAl (IR), ileAI (IIR), nicB8 (VIIR), &aA6 (IR), proAl (IL), pyroA4 (IVR), riboB2
(VIIIR) and r h E 6 (IIR), sB3 (VIR), thiA4 (IIR) determined requirement for adenine, biotin, isoleucine, nicotinic acid, paminobenzoic acid, proline, pyridoxin, riboflavin, thiosulphate and thiamine, respectively; m E l 6 (IIR), gulAI (IIIL) andfacA303 (VR), inability to grow on nitrate, galactose and acetate, respectively; mAl adE20 (IL), suppressor of adE20; acrAl (IIL), mistance to acriflavine. Master strains E, F and G (MSE, MSF, MSG) were those of McCully & Forbes (1965) with markers on all eight linkage groups. Master strain S (MSS) had the markers: biAl; wA3; pyroA4; jbcA303; sB3; nicB8; riboB2.
Single conidium inoculations. To eliminate the possibility of genetic heterogeneity in inocula used to produce putative duplication strains and to test instability, each colony was grown from a single conidium. Conidia of the required strain were plated at very low density on CM and incubated for about 16 h; a single germinated conidium with as little CM as possible was then transferred to the centre of each dish (Wu, 1970) .
Isolation of putatice duplicution strains. Revertants of adE20 were selected on adenine-free medium as independent, vigorous sectors emerging from stunted colonies. They were purified by isolation of a single colony from a plating of conidia on CM. parent, so preventing emergence of further revertants. For this reason no valid quantitative comparison could be made of sector frequencies on different media. However, some of the differences in the proportions of sectors which were of duplication type were very pronounced and likely to be significant (Table 1) .
Duplications-transpositions in Aspergillus
Genetic analyses of putative adE2O duplication strains A total of 35 putative duplication strains were analysed by one or more of the following methods : (a) haploidization on CM with p-fluorophenylalanine of diploids formed with a master strain; in this procedure there was strong selection against the slower-growing haploids with the duplication-bearing chromosome, though a small proportion of stable, vigorous haploids with C . E. SEXTON AND J . A. ROPER Table 2 . Genetic analyses of putative adE20 duplication strains Strains were: A, p h A 6 yA2 adE29; Dp(IR+IIR), pmAI pabaA6 yA2 adE+ biA+ ; yA+ adE20 biAl (Fig. 1) that chromosome could be found if the duplication had been eliminated by deletion or by mitotic crossing over before haploidization; (6) analysis of mitotic segregants produced on CM by diploids formed with ucrAZ WA 7(1IL) riboE6 thiA4 ileA Z cnxEl6 ygA6(IIR): unbalanced diploids produce frequent, faster-growing, balanced, diploid sectors which have lost the duplication by mitotic crossing over (Case & Roper, 1981) and the tester strain provided a quick screen for duplications located on IIL and IIR; (c) meiotic analyses which gave some indication of the size of the duplication and provided recombinants heterozygous for marker($ in the duplicate segments; (d) meiotic analyses of recombinant duplication strains and of their stable products; the latter analyses were made to determine whether, as expected, stable products did arise by deletion and whether the deletion process differed in its genetic consequences from those studied previously. Table 2 summarizes the analyses made. In only 21 of the 35 strains was analysis sufficient to deduce the chromosome carrying the duplication; the limited conclusion for the remaining 14 was that the duplication was not carried on chromosome I or 11.
Mitotic analyses (i) Chromosome II-located duplications. Duplication strains were isolated from selective medium under the following conditions ( Table 1) : (a) without further addition; (6) with Co2 +, which stabilizes Dp(IR+IIR) (Burr, 1973) ; (c) with coumarin (Majerfeld & Roper, 1978~) and (d) with trypan blue (Cooke et al., 1970) , both of which enhance the instability of Dp(IR+IIR) by increasing deletions specifically from the translocated segment. Comparison of strains from the first two media, with those from the last two, showed sharp differences in the frequencies of chromosome 11-located duplications and in their distribution between IIL and IIR. From selective medium only, and selective medium with Co2 + , 8 out of 1 1 and 5 out of 7 respectively had duplications located on chromosome 11, all attached to IIR. The corresponding figures for chromosome 11-located duplications from coumarin and trypan blue were 2 out of 13 and 1 out of 4; in all the cases the duplications were attached to IIL.
The DpAl diploid gave only white haploids under conditions selecting against haploids with a duplication (Table 3 ). This indicated the chromosome bearing the duplication by showing selection against those with wA+ (coloured conidia), carried on chromosome I1 of DpA1.
Similar haploidization results were obtained with DpA4, 5, 6, 8, 9 and DpBl , all of which behaved like the Dp(IR+IIR) control.
Mitotic crossing over was used in a more refined analysis aimed at determining which arm of chromosome I1 bore each duplication; representative results are given in Table 4 . There were close parallels in the behaviour of the Dp(IR+IIR) control diploid and those formed with DpA 1, DpA4 and DpACol ; similar results were obtained also for DpAS, DpA6, DpAS, DpA9, DpBl and DpB2. For all of these a duplication attached to IIR was indicated. The phenotypes of stable diploid sectors showed that the duplication was eliminated by mitotic crossing over in IIR, followed by appropriate segregation of strands (cf. Case & Roper, 1981) . The distributions of exchanges in the marked intervals proximal to ygA, as well as exchanges distal toygA, did not differ markedly between tested diploids; this, and the fact that ygA is among the most distal of the mapped IIR mutants (Clutterbuck, 1974) , suggested terminal or near-terminal attachment of each duplicate segment. Except for DpACol, the IIR-located duplications isolated on Co2 + (1,4,5,6 and 7) were tested less rigorously but the proportions of yellow-green to green balanced diploid sectors -reflecting exchanges proximal and distal to ygA, respectively -were similar in all cases. This implied, within the limits of the analytical methods, a possibly similar location of the duplicate segments in all the IIR duplication strains.
Diploids from the four strains DpAcou6, DpAcou8, DpAcou10 and Dptb3, two of them shown in Table 4 , produced a high frequency of pale green and green balanced diploid sectors; in these sectors the duplication had been eliminated by mitotic crossing over in IIL. The proportions of pale green to green sectors, resulting respectively from crossing over proximal and distal to wA7 (pale), were not markedly different from strain to strain. This suggested at least approximately similar location of the duplicate segments in these four strains.
(ii) Duplications located on other chromosomes. Haploidization on p-fluorophenylalanine indicated the probable location of duplicate segments in a further four strains by showing strong selection against haploids with a particular marker allele from each duplication strain (Table 3) . Classes of haploids in significant shortage, or total absence, were : for DpA2, fac+ (chromosome V); DpA7 and DpAcou4, ribo+ (VIII); DpA3, paba-(I). The interpretation indicates the ctosssver (c.o.) interval in IIR or IIL which, with appropriate segregation of ?The Dp(IR+IIR) control carried p A l p a b a A d y A 2 an chromosome I and yA+ adE2ObiAl on the strands, would yield that class of dipbid sector.
translocated IR segment (Fig. 1) .
In a limited attempt at the type of analysis undertaken for chromosome II-located duplications, balanced green diploid sectors were isolated from DpA2//MSS, DpA3//MSS and DpA7//MSS. The aim was to determine whether elimination of the duplicate segment, presumably by mitotic crossing over, resulted in a proportion of sectors homozygous for the mutant allele on the corresponding homologue of MSS (cf. Table 4) . Sectors from the first and last diploids were all prototrophic; this suggested only that the duplicate segments in DpA2 and All progeny were classified in respect of morphology and as having coloured (wA+) or white conidia (wA3). Because wA3 is epistatic to colour, only segregants with coloured conidia -approximately 50% in each cross -were classified as yA + (green) or yA2 (yellow). A sample of progeny (about 25 in each of the six classes distinguished by the three conidial colours and the duplication/nonduplication classification) were tested for all segregating nutritional markers but only-those of poEn@d interest aregiven; the rest segregatg independ$ly ofeach other and of 6ose shown above. Members of linkage groups I, I1 and V are represented using unbroken, dashed and dotted lines, respectively. Numbers in bold represent classes which exhibit significant deficiencies.
DpA7 were unlikely to be distal to facA (VR) and riboB (VIIIR), respectively. The 56 balanced green diploids from DpA3//MSS were more rewarding in that 38 were prototrophic and 18 required biotin. This indicated a duplication on IR of DpA3; a proportion of the balanced diploid sectors had been generated by mitotic crossing over in the IR interval proximal to biA.
Meiotic analyses
The main aim in undertaking meiotic analyses of the original duplication strains was to obtain recombinants heterozygous for marker(s) in the duplicate segments ; however, the results allowed limited conclusions and representative analyses are summarized in Table 5 . In every cross the proportion of duplication progeny was less than 50% of the total, probably as a result of differential viability and/or duplication loss before meiosis (cf. Nga & Roper, 1968) . In all analysed strains the newly-generated IR segment included the dominant biA+ allele. This was shown by the fact that most or all duplication progeny were both adenine and biotin independent; this included the green progeny, which had yA+ and were likely to carry the closely linked biAl allele. As the duplication parent carried the recessive pahA6, it was impossible to devise crosses to test whether this locus was included in the duplication; an alternative approach is discussed later. Insufficient progeny were analysed to determine the relative pairing frequencies at meiosis among the three homologous IR segments. However, the small proportion of biotin-requiring duplication progeny from the DpAl and DpAcou8 crosses showed exchanges between the duplicate IR segments (on IIR and IIL, respectively) and the homologous MSS segment. This suggested that these duplicate segments had the same gene order relative to the chromosome I1 centromere as the standard had to its chromosome I centromere. As Perkins & Barry (1977) have shown, in a full treatment of Neurosporu crussu chromosome aberrations, exchange in an inverted segment, or one which was not terminally ('quasiterminal' in their terminology) attached, would have been far less likely to give viable progeny.
In the cross DpA3 x MSS there was free recombination between the duplication and y A and this was compatible with a contiguous (tandem) duplication, either direct or reverse, of a large IR segment. The DpAcou8 cross gave some apparently conflicting results; the duplicate segment showed about 34% recombination with wA, compatible with its IIR location; but a smaller sample tested nutritionally indicated linkage -about 35 % recombination -with fucA (linkage group V).
Green duplication progeny from the above crosses carried yA + and were likely to carry also yA2; this heterozygous state was confirmed for all duplication recombinants used by showing the ability of their colonies to produce sectors or patches of tissue with yellow conidia. Duplication strains of this kind, and their stable yellow and green breakdown products, were analysed meiotically ; representative results and Dp(IR+ IIR) controls are summarized in Table 6 . Except for DpA3, whose precise constitution remained uncertain, a number of conclusions could be reached. Strains became stable by (apparently) total deletion of either of the segments carried in duplicate ; deletion of the transposed segment restored a standard chromosome constitution, and deletion of the segment in the normal position gave a translocation strain which, on crossing, yielded duplication as well as nonduplication progeny. In the case of DpA3, it could be concluded only that its stable products appeared to have a standard haploid constitution. In all cases involving transposed duplications the deletion process was effectively intrachromosomal in that stable products had no exchange of marker between segments; This had been the case for previous well-analysed duplication strains (Bainbridge & Roper, 1966; Nga & Roper, 1968 ; Birkett & Roper, 1977) . Certain classes of progeny (shown in bold type in Table 6 ) resulted from exchange between a transposed IR segment and one in the normal position. As discussed earlier, this suggested a terminally-attached transposed segment which, relative now to its recipient chromosome, was not inverted. For the Dp(IR+IIR) control, and for DpAl and DpB2, it was possible to calculate the approximate recombination frequency between the y A locus and the point of attachment to its new location; for example, in the DpAl cross this was given by the green non-duplication plus yellow duplication progeny as a percentage of the total. For the Dp(IR+IIR) control, DpAl and DpB2 the respective values were 9*7%, 8.6% and 11.9%. Within the considerable limitations of the analysis it was likely that the differences in value were not significant. The combined mitotic and meiotic analyses of the new IIR duplications suggested that they had IR segments with terminal IIR attachments, and that each transposed segment extended from a point some 10 units proximal to yA to the end of IR; any alternative would have been expected to give a different behaviour pattern in genetic analysis or mitotic instability from that shown by the duplication control.
The above analyses suggested that p u h A was not included within the transposed segments. This was confirmed for only one strain, DpA4. Three green meiotic segregants, all carrying paba+ y A + udE+ on chromosome I, were submitted to mitotic stability tests. About 80 stable, yellow sectors were tested from each and all had the phenotype paba+ ad-; deletion from chromosome I had exposed the recessive yA2 and adE20 alleles and would have exposed also pabad6 if it had been present on the transposed segment.
Phenotypic characterization of duplication strains lstability. Most of the selected duplication strains had been subjected only to superficial genetic analysis, but some well-studied duplication strains with IIR-attachments appeared to be indistinguishable from each other and from the original isolated by Pritchard (1956) . To probe this further, agents known to affect stability of the Dp(IR+IIR) control were tested on a number of new duplication strains (Table 7) . In the control, treatment with caffeine enhanced deletion frequencies from both duplicate segments (Roper et al., 1972) , coumarin (Majerfeld & Roper, 1978a ) and trypan blue (Cooke et al., 1970) caused deletions from the translocated segment only, and MnC12 decreased instability (Burr et al., 1982) . All new tested strains were affected by one or more agents. For present purposes the important conclusion was that with one exception the new IIR-located duplication strains showed the same trends in response to the various agents as did the control. The exception was the DpBl recombinant whose instability was not increased by coumarin; presumably the attachment point in DpBl differed in some way from those in the control and in DpA1, DpA4 and DpB2. Recombinant DpA2 was unique in yielding a high frequency of heterokaryotic (yellow plus green) sectors. Conidial samples plated from these sectors gave only green colonies of parental duplication type although the sectors appeared to have about 50% yellow conidia. The yellow components were likely to be hypohaploids parallel to those found by Roper & Nga (1969) from Dp(IR+IIR). In the present case, some deletions eliminating yA + on the translocated segment presumably removed also an essential part of chromosome V, and the resulting hypohaploids could be maintained only in heterokaryotic association with the duplication parent.
Conidial oolumes. Conidial size has provided a good diagnostic criterion of ploidy in A. niduZans (Roper, 1952) . Within a ploidy there is some variation from strain to strain in mean conidial diameter but, in a survey of 53 haploid and 344 diploid strains, Pontecorvo et al. (1954) found no overlap of mean diameters between the two ploidies. Although conidia of Dp(IIIL+VIIIR) fell in the haploid size range, those of Dp(IR+IIR) were significantly larger (Nga, 1967; Case, 1976) . A tentative conclusion was that the IR segment carried factor@) affecting conidial volume; this was supported by the present results involving IR duplications attached at various sites in the genome (Table 8) .
DISCUSSION
In this study it has proved easy to obtain duplications by selection based on the leaky adE20 allele and we know that similar selection, using a leaky nutritional mutant on another linkage group (C. Marshall, unpublished) , is equally successful. With one probable exception, tandem duplications of the adE20 segment were not found; the exception gave no grounds for supposing that tandem duplications, if they had occurred more frequently, would have escaped either seiection or detection. The majority of strains selected on medium without special supplement had similar constitutions, though genetic analyses were insufficient to establish their absolute identity; they had a large terminal segment of chromosome IR, carrying adE20, and more than 50 centimorgans long, duplicated and attached terminally and uninverted to chromosome IIR. This suggested preferential sites both for the initiation and subsequent attachment of the duplications. This could occur through pairing of a telomeric sequence of the recipient chromosome with an homologous internal sequence of the donating chromosome, followed by a bizarre form of mitotic crossing over in a replicating haploid nucleus. A mechanism requiring such pairing, but within a chromosome arm, had been proposed already to explain terminal deletions in A. nidulans (Birkett & Roper, 1977) and Neurospra crassa (Newmeyer & Galeazzi, 1977) . This tentative suggestion would be consistent with the failure to find IIR-located duplications from selective medium with coumarin and trypan blue which, in the original Dp(IR+IIR) strain, selectively destabilized the IIR attachment point (Majerfeld & Roper, 1978a; Cooke et al., 1970) . sectors, phenotypically like those reported by Nga & Roper (1968) and Birkett (1979 Table 8 .
Conidial oolumes of IIR duplication strains
Strain D was acrA2 wA7 riboE6 rhiA4 ileA2 m E f 6 ygA6; Dp(IR4IIR) was as in Fig. 1 Our results show sharp contrasts with various other studies of spontaneous duplications in eucaryotes. For example, selection of cell lines resistant to methotrexate (reviewed by Schimke, 1982) produced multiple copies, in tandem array, of the segment carrying the dihydrofolate reductase gene; only after amplification were arrays transposed, apparently randomly, to another chromosome (Wolgemuth et al., 1980) . Hansche et al. (1978) selected haploid strains of Succharomyces cerevisiue carrying duplication of the acid phosphatase structural gene and of all known genes distal to it. The duplications were transposed to the terminus of an unknown arm or arms of another chromosome. Hansche et af. (1978) estimated the rate of spontaneous duplication at between 10-per mitosis. Our results do not measure the duplication frequency but, since duplications arise from very small colonies, the frequency is likely to be orders of magnitude higher than that estimated for the S. cerevisiae system. Duplication strains of A . nidduns are being isolated now by non-selective morphological criteria and by use of the leaky conidial colour mutant, wA7 (Sexton, 1982) ; this should permit a direct estimation of frequencies for specific and for different chromosome segments.
Development of this technique is being extended in a number of ways. By using starting strains with different, defined chromosome aberrations (F. Daud, unpublished; C. Marshall, unpublished) it may be possible to explore the relationship of genome organization, and duplication frequency and distribution. The technique might find industrial application, especially if genes which are rate-limiting in product formation could be amplified; unpredicted gene dosage effects have been found already in duplication strains of A. nidufans (Majerfeld & Roper, 1978b) , and the problem of duplication strain instability might be overcome by genetic means (Parag & Roper, 1975) . Even more speculatively, the production of duplications may contribute a little to our understanding of duplications in evolution (Ohno, 1970) and in nemplasia (Schwab et ul., 1983) .
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